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For Presi ilent-TW1LLIAM H. TAFT. 
I'.jr Viciî-PreS.—¿TAS. S. SHERMAN.

F Oit CLERK AX1) RECORDER.I'UXl |IICUU l -  iuv w .m ..
I  hereby announce my candidacy for »lie I «het which had silenced law 

.ifficn ,>£ Clerk nnfl Recorder of Chouteau 1 trusts existence.

lection of law from property, but has, j held and the. «treater 
, through executive investigation and a ! futivre " ’ill he as~ured. 
! resort to the courts, resolved the con-;

pro • re.ss of t he

and «riven

l ounty, subject to the action of the Repub-] j t has never proposed to advance
i!/ .»n  » A i im I i i I v  l ì  T .P c»r  . * *bean eôunty convention. TV. lî. L eft. 

Oliilioolc. July 22d, 190S.

Fort ChEKK of Distbict Couet 
I respectfully announce inyseli a candi

date for tile nomination, hy the republican 
«•nunty convention this year, for the office 
])f Clerk of tlio District Court; should 1 lie 
ptecteil.-will be as attentive to my duties 

-ris-herotoforc. ’ Cuas. H. Êqyle.

F oe SifFEiFK*.
I beg to announce to r r fy n-iends that I 

■p-ill boa candidalo before-the -Republican 
futility convention, for the office of Sheriff 
subject to the action of tlie coupty coqveii- 
j ion. Respectfully, ‘ A lex Ross.

tyliy Republican P a rty  .

1 aided agriculture, created-the civi! ser
vice. established free rural mail deliv
ery, reduced foreign postage and in-

I creased pensions. Continuing natur
ally marked-out progress, it will keep 
its pledges of tariff readjustment, eur- 
: reuev reform and development of the 
| merchant marine, and make the Uuit-

Slioud be Successful j Stllles l̂ e financial center as it has 
* '  ' '  ; made it the industrial center'of the

I world.
The following concise statement as * g _ T h e  Constructive Party- It  Or- 

)P the reasons why the republican par- iganizes the Rational Will.
( V deserves to be maintained in power. * In  Hie evolution by which party gov- 
tvas written by Frank Hendrick in re- i eminent has become the cxtra-consti- 
sponse to an offer of prizes for such ] tutioual method of securing respousi- 
articles, by the national republican
committee. This was awarded the 1 ty has become their traditional .epre- 
jiist prize of S150: jsentalivc, and the democratic party the

1.—The party of Expansion. ‘ organized aspiration of individuals for
The republican party' was founded j power without responsibility. Fair!} 

ppon the principle that this govern- tried from 1S93 to -05, the two demo- 
inent was established tq protect for a ll» cratio houses and the democratic pres
umes the rights arid opportunities of j ¡dent, were a -‘ wild team" and a lielp- 
,:very individual, from abridgement, j less driver. Democracy agitates local

’ ”  ' organizes
the national idea. In 1863 the*'people 
were committed to the cause of human 
libeity; the idea of ‘ 'Liberty and Un-

T h e  S ta te  L a n d  D ^ a i

Thu recent inquiry into statu haul 
trail-actions in Flathead county, has 
apparently whetted the appetite of the 
people there for more <>l it, anil the 
question is so much .of a live issue, in 
that suction that the Western News, of 
Libby, the most influential paper of 

ed equal accommodations on railroads, rthat section, is boosting “Lawyer Ucqt-
1 Grubb, of Kalispell, who conducted

j American workingmen and American 
— j institutions by banishing American m- 

tdustries and building up those of other 
lands, and scorned to insult labor with 
illusory promises of immunity from 
law. Yet it passed the pure food law, 
and the employers7 liability law, seeur-

i
the inquiry for the peoplu, lor member 
of the legislature, on a-basis of a prop
er investigation of the matter by that 
body. The News says:

‘ •With the added interest wlueh is 
beiqg shown in the recent land hearing 
at Kalispell, not only in Flathead coun
ty but over the state as well, there is a 
sentiment cryslaliziug that the whole 
matter should be iuquired into by a 
poqrt of inquiry to be designated by 
the poming legislature,

There are but few people over the 
state who understand the situation in 
regard to the recent inquiry. Some 

bilily to the people, the republican par- contend that it was ¡y board of inquiry
composed of members of the hourcTToF 
the purpose ol examining the board 
and they don’ t exactly nnilersUind how 
a complete investigation could be had 
under these conditions.

Others contend that the only pur. 
pose of the board iu calling the invest 
igation was to whitewash themselves, 
and by doing this preclude ail investi
gation by the coming legislature.

Others again, can’ t understand win 
there should be such an extreme haste 
and so little publicity ui the matter of 
these immense sales of the public do
main to these big corporations, and so 
on down the line, the whole going to 
show that the people of the state are 
not satisfied with the recent inquiry 
held at Kalispell.

Then the lawyer steps m and says 
there is no warrant in law for holding 

Neither is there

That principal it has successfully j differences, republicanism 
maintained, through the civil war it 
consecrated a reunited coqntry- to free 
and equal 4-qaefican citizenship. It
jias kept the channels of interstate ] ion”  expanded for the first time into 
commetce open for all and. through ] th j lealitv of the American nation, 
the national banking system, th ere -] i „  1870 moaev was committed to a 
funding of the national debt, resump- J spt.cie basis: 5pe-cie was ;U (>nce mUil 
Lion of specie payment, the gold stand , KsS3 no ,))U„ er solI!rht :ind „ oycril 
,'ird and the emergency currency law, Jncnt bljnds u-ont to a preinmm at the 
has sustained the life current of nation-, reduced rate of interest. In 1896 bus- 
pi integrity. mess men were again committed to

As trustee of the national wealth* :t confidence; before a siugle »tatu.e was 
lias investigated mineral regions, sur- * enacted prosperiiv set in and in ten i the recent hearing, 
veyed soils, developed waterways, |n- years oank'dvpnsits almost trebled—a a warruut iu law, nor is there any pre
cluding the Panama canal, irrigated , permanent «rain which the recent panic, cedent fur any such action. The law- 
peserts, conserved watersheds, aud j a i^tare of mind* now completely dis-1 ysr says the place to go for such bear- 
husbanded the public lands. Protect- pellcd, scarcely touched. In 1906 bus- -in£ is to the legislature, and that body 
jng American labor by« regulating im- ] jness vras committed to fair methods:' alone has the authority to order such a 
migration anil by taking the custom j WIlhout compulsion violations largely S procedure,
Iiourc, to pay American taxes, the for- j ceased. The republican party, at each | With nil these widely divergent opin- 
^ign capital’s advautag«1 rrom low wag- j peri&j^ sounded the puolic conscience, ■ i*>n9 and’ notions generally, and with 
eS, it has preserved to American in-, felt the national pulse, framed its noli- ' «ho idea that it would be
/ l n n l  *•« r tH  4 l l A  l *  A * « *  A  M I A  4  j . f  I .  4 _ *  *  I ,  I  . I  t a

a good thing

millions of the world’s greatest con- j the> dominant American idea. Its con- in such a maimer that all will be a“ ’~ MnTtracnir-nmh .trj
turners and so laid the surest basis for j strucliyC past assurer its constrnctive | Hcd, the next legislature should 
American competition in foreign mar- * fmur(. i t  is todav as it alwavs has ! point the necessary committee 
Icets.. Uniting capital andJabor,. thus, j been. “ Th " * ‘

millions of the world’s greatest con- j ijie dominant American idea. Its con- in such a maimer that all will be satis-
ap- 
nud

_ . - . _____  . .e partv lit tO'geveiT..”  'give it. the customary .authority lo go
ju a common prosperity and a common , 4_ The p;iriv 0> statesmen. * into the ease and report. This will
source of mereased-^eward^—it-Iias-ere-«---—-------- -------— --------- ‘ _  . i satisfy the people of the state and set
ated opportunities, improved conditions; I  he party of statesmanship tr lu .,! at re3t-aUy „ns^iviug.s ivtiieh iintyHind-
fff employment, brought about a high- , ^cen «he Irniumg school of statesmen. ( i0dgmeut in any quarter.’ ’ 
or standard o f liying, and more wide- i f«5 polices have been forged m thu ,
»spread distribution o f wealth and well- • heat o f public discussion, tempered in j 
being, and made expansion moral as i «he deliberation and shaped in the con-, 
-is well as material. diet o f many trained minds, and then

Iutrusted with ’ insular possessions, drawn and finally wrought for the 
jt has brought them peace and progress , country s ^welfare. Dominating Us 
and provided for the extension

A peculiar wreck, the cause of which 
is a mystery, occurred in the yards at 
Havre a few days ago. As the engine

__was pulling in, the big machine sud-
ajjd * members through principles, it assures ' dctily toppled over on its side, giving

closeprotection of American trade, for the u,''iy  i »  government; its staunchest! «he enginoer and fireman a very
. , - . , F partisans have made the greatest con-' ca)1 *or their lives. Ih e  track was

national deiense, and for the honorable 1 . ,  u national progress. The • smooth and the engine running slowly,
discharge of the responsibilities o f J , f °  J
world ireatness. Maintaining peace J ™s«er of its leaders ,s the national roll A n unor.nou, polar bear attacked
jit home, with foreign nations and ’ uf ho,tor of public servtce. the schooner Sophia Johnson while off
among them, it -has given American 5 —Taft and Sherman Constructive j Sledge island, Alaska, the other after- j 
rights and American opportunities new Candidates—Constructive Platform. noon, aud was shot by Captain Baber 
meaning throughout the nation and Republicanism stands today for pro-

gtessivc policies lii progressive hands'.
By solving the constructive problems

was 
by Mi 
imal li 
evide
nte h
horsi . 
idetd .

I f  
as w. 
to miik 
TUo - 
congi' 
battei \

uleii, was being broken to work 
Carroll. The brand on the an

al been cut away, in fact from 
• it was cut immediately after 

•.>0, was shot. How-ver, as tho 
■«ire other mark:- it was easily 
«•d.
i.elo BanijS shooters can do half
m warns in practice they ought 
our next adversaries go some, 

eretary of war has written a 
ulato.ry letter to a California 
commending tho members up- 

oivtla ir ability .̂ What they did to dc 
soryc'his approval of their superior, 
rqaki- it look as though the compli
ment i- well plaeed. A  moving target 
above .5 feet in length, going at the 
rate <«i two city blocks per minute, was 
hit ti a times in as many shots firedTn 
less :li.m two minutes. Not so bail 
when Miu consider that -this target is 
on ti j' a with a row boat alongside of 
a man of war.

t
T ie  stato historical society lias but 

recenii-v acquired some additional rel
ics of historical value, one being tho 
trowd used in the early fifties in the 
building of old Fo.rL Benton, and the 
othei i utensil made of an old gun 
barrel, and nicked at the end, which 
\V. ( ’ B toad water states in his Id ler 
of triiii'.niissal, was used by the Indians 
for po'inding buffalo, steak, it having 
beeii.ibe property of While Calf, for 
many \ eurs chief of the Piegans. Joe 
Kipp who had the trowel, is a son of 
Jamei- Kipp, a trusted employe of the 
Ameiicau Fur company for over forty 
years lie  came to Fort Benton in an 
carh «l.vy and was associated with Car- 
roH'tv: Meclo iu the Indian trade, and 
after...ml in the mercantile business 
with I (5. Balter ahd company. When 
be 'Vent from Fort Benton to the Black- 
feet I' servation ho look the trowel.

G}- mvillc Stuart, who should he the 
best authority on the subject, refutes 
'he 'r dm of the Florida man as to the 
first, old discovery in what is now the 
state •>!' Montana, lie  says: ‘ -In May 
1858, my brother James and myself, 
11. Anderson ail'd Thomas Adams found 
wlun we considered paying prospects 
m tnnt regiou; in I860 we buitt-a. good- 
hottse on Gold creek, in which we Hyed 
while prospecting and finding gold in 
man) places, in 1861 we had picks and 
s l i ov ; s lu i ce  fo'rks packed up to us 
oil” pack horses from Walla Walla, 495 
mill’s distaut, and also in the same year

$24 Talking Machine Free

To ever; Customer
Whose cash purchases amount to $60,00. Customer 

purchase ten 10=inch records when machine is taken, ’ 
one machipe to a home.

DAVID CLINE

GENERAL

whipsiw 2,000 foot of lumber for sluice 
boxes to mine with, for which we paid 
thoti.jyviionts per foot, In  I860 Hen
ry Thomas, whom we promptly nick
named “ Gold Tom,”  came up by way 
of the Pen d’Orcillc river to Gold creek
where lie bowed opt lolWaluiee boxes" 
about? eight inches wide and eight in
ches high, put together with wooden 
pins, there being no nails obtainable, 
the country being destitute of stores of 
any kind. He sunk, all alone, a shaft 
about 30-foot,-deep-on- Gold -orook-aiul 
wnshod the gravel in the four sluice 
boxes, and look out S I.50 to §2 per 
Huy in rather coarse gold. I  was often 
at his camp in Oil and saw him do so”

Poverty is no disgrace, but wealth 
can not always say as much.

throughout the world.
2—Party of Progress and Prosperity 
Promising progress and prosperity, 

it has been politically sincere. I t  has 
iiever had a candidate of a section, 
prejudice or class, nor a platform of 
negation,.scheme of repudiation, pro
gram of scuttle, or doctrine of despair.
It has never lent itself to a demand for 
revolution, to be followed by reaction 

and retrogression, it has stood firm for 
■evolution by constant, steady and en
during progress. Finding trusts, giant- 

’ijorii, nourishing under supposed con- j pre 
flict of state and national law, the j thereafter

The bear was koisied aboard and taken ] 
to Nume, where Tttipped’ the Scales ;TT] 
1,300 pounds. When first sighted the

of wtyld power in ti.c last two admin- j animal was about a mile from shore, 
istraiions, William i l . Taft taught tlie I swimming directly toward the sehqon- 
world «»nr capacity and us as to his ! vr which was almost becalmed. On 
Giro, in  all Constructive legislation | arriving at the ship the monster rose 
for the past twenty veal's. James 8. t hi the water and vainly endeavored to 
bliermau lias been a leader. In the ! dl'L on board, clawing ' the bow and 
records of the republican candidates 
as well as in the platform, are written 
the flo w  of the nation's progress and 
the reliance o f tlie future.

A  democratic house or a democratic

clawing
growling angrily.

Geo. Kynast returned the first of 
this week from a trip south along the 
Missouri river, says the Malta Enter
prise. While there in company with 

idem would turn back those pages.! Amos Cffmill, he inspected the horse 
eafier BryanLm would record ‘ ties-1 that was shot near the river by an al-

IIodouble prohibition nf existence-serving. in iciion.’ This thu republican senate ; leged horse thief some weeks ago. 
but «0 foster iheir development, it has j could not prevent. Under Tati and 1 states lbuy -were—able—to—poS 
never, in an attempt to destroy trusts, j Sherman and a republican congress, I identify the horse as the animal owned

"'SEED S1
CUCKOEE’S SEEDS SUCCEED I

S P E C I A L  O F F E R :
Slade ie  betid New Haulne*». A trial Will 

jnalco you our permanont customer.
Prize Collection

11 tbe flnoit; Torolp* 7 splendid t Onion* 8 beat varie» ties: 10 80rtas*Bow«rlnir jiuiu*—oi.Ynnetles Id oil* 
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE*

Write to-day; Mention this Paper.

S E N D * l6 r c jE N T S WW^
i to oarer poetAge end pecking and receive tills  ro ltta lilo  
\ collection o t £eeds postpaid« together with jny  bf* 1 

, InAtruatlv'O' Hcautlfa l 6eed and P la n t  Booh«
L telle all about the Best varieties of Seeds, Pl&nta* «to.

H. W. Buckboe, 1461 Bu EocKô uf.aL,

MERCHANDiSi
Z0RTIVIAN. MONTANA,

Dodson and Little Rockies Stage Co.

DAILY FROM EACH END
First-class Concord Coaches drawn by four good horses nmke the trip daily 

each way, iu two hours less time between ^ortiqaq and Dodson, than is made 
by any other line running into the Little RopfacB. Fifteen miles Hie shortest,

..... ..... — — ----------- ------- -— — -------- S.-.E ,-.W arrfirLv.M a n iig er^ ...... „

ED, POWELL
— Retail Dealers—r

------Wmes7Riquorsaii(iCigars.-------
Goods in Caso Bottled Beer

lmpbrtcd and Domestic Cigars.

Lower Maia St. ZorfcmaiF, Montana.

ZORTMAN-WILDER STAGE LINE
Carrying U. S. Mail, Passengers and Express.

Leaves Zortmàn Sunday and Wednesday at 6 a in, arriving 
at W ilder and Missouri River points at 2 p Yn7 Yetm ning the 
following days. C. B. Sturman Prop,

Withdrawn in state or nation, the pro- ] the great progress of past will be | by Jack Giliam. which, at the time it

THE EAGLE SALOON
M. G. Cassidy, Prop. Zortman, Montana.

— R etail  D kalbr  in —

Gibson, Hoosier Bard and other brands oft,Imported and 

Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey. 

HAMM BREW1 NG GO’S BEEi

C LO SIN G  O U T  S A L E

Of the Big $30,650 Stock of General Merchandise
Regardless of Cost,-for- Spot Cash.—Sweeping Reductions, ranging from l5  to 4o per cent in all lines. A  Golden Opportunity 

■ for everybody, as the stock is new and complete in every Department. W eave going out of business at Zortman, but pend
ing the movement of our heavy line of Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Notions, etc, etc, our regular line of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
W ill be kept full and complete, so that our patrons may at all times rely upon having their wants supplied.

Store and Fixtures for sale or rent. G E O R G E  E. H E A T H * Merchant, Zortman, Montana.
\


